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Money Saved by’Buying a Bowsher Grinder,
Maiie in the head sells for $8.00 to SUkOO per to 
Crashed Mails will sell for $1.00 to $T25 per ew t Sack* 

WHY NOT LET US SELL YOU A BOWSHER G

months jail sentence, commit
ment to be witheld during good 
behavior.

The case against Ford Stokes 
and Thomas Stokes, a charge of 
allowing minors to frequent sa
loon, was tried before a jury and 
a verdict was rendered of not 
gufltjr. 5$ V  l

On the charge against D. P. 
Lindsey o f Elide for imperson
ating. oase was dismissed at

bunt's deputies for which he h it
tn  s t a n d  t k s --------------------------

horses; Bob Anderson, assault 
with a deadly weapon.

C. M. Compton Jr. was appoin
ted guardian o f Tipton heirs,

The damage case o f George R. 
Davis o f Clovis against W. P. 
Tallant, county surveyor, was

to stand the oonsequences.
Martin Caaey A Co. vs. J. W. 

Atwell, judgment for the plain
tiff for $86.45.

Herman Gerhard va. Rufus ML 
Powell, finding was that plain- < 
tiff is entitaled to possession o f 
fencing, wind mill and o th e >  
property enumerated. 1;

e only murder ease before 
term o f court, that o f Ar* 
C. Adams, charged with the 
ler o f Guy H. Porter, was

r a jury and a verdict 
iered in favor o f plaint- 
120. This is on account 
done by one o f Mr. T at

unlawfully

The First National Bank

SEVEN YEARS.

Is the year o f our birth, and we can truthfully say “ We have 
grown up with the country" thus far. Sines our organisa
tion We nave paid dividends to stockholders every six months 
and have built up a business recond to none in Eastern New 
Mexico. At this time our
Capital, Surplus and Undivided P rofit*-----$  70,000 OO
Dap—i f ...............................................................MU,OOO OO
Cask and Exchange................................. . 115,000 00
We do not owe a dollar of borrowed money. This shows con
fidence in our stability, as wall as a vary prosperous condition 
o f the bank. We thank our friends for their patronage in 
in the years gone by and, if we merit it, we hope to make

The beet in our histoi 
customers towards mi 
we CAN and WILL l 
if you will permit us.

WILUAMCH. POPE, Judos Fifth Judicial Dutbict

The First National Bank
led Thursday morning. To 
sun a jury, .the regular venire 
tng soon exhausted, a special 
sire--waa summoned which 
Might into court for that pur- 
te a large ntanber o f Portales 
[sens necessarily to offer their 
rvices fo r i that duty. The 
Uge being murder in the first 
tree, the evidence circumstan- 
1 and*ar verdict o f 'guilty im- 
ring'capi talpunishment,r made 
look for al while 'like a jury 
told be bard to get, but by the 
ddle o f the afternoon the jury 
is empanneled as follows:
B. L Poindexter, J. C. Dunlap, 
L Brown, Oscar Hill, Newton 
nders, Fred Renner, W. H. 
ell, Earl Landers, J. W. Tuck- 
, T. E  Nash, H. B. Ryther,

Territory of New Mexico vs. 
John Jones, charge o f carrying 
deadly weapon, defendant plead 8. L ROBERTS, Cubtx or Coust, Fifth Judicial Dormer

DRESS GOODS AND STAPLES.
Owing to the fact o f our cleaning 
out all our dress goods and silks 
in our January clearance sale we 
are showing the hugest stock o f 
new silks and wool drees goods 
ever brought to Portales. AH 
goods shown in this department 
are new and are the latest fab
rics o f the season: AO prices, 
and all prices the lowest

Suesine Silk-
rh e murder of Guy H. Porter 
mured op his claim fifteen miles 
rthwest of Melroae, on Christ- 
m night The body was found 
member 81st shot in the side 
jth a shotgun, which was found 
bar the body. Suspicion caused 
p arrest o f Adams, and he had 
preliminary hearing before Jun
to Hannam at Melrose and Ad- 
nn was ordered held to await the 
lion of the grand jury, his bond 
ling fixed at $8,000, which he 
lied to give and has been held 
i jail since. Adams is a light 
mplexioned young man, sp
aring not much over 21 yean 
! age. He is being represented 
\ the case as attorneys by Reese 
Hart L. O. Fuller, district at- 

rney, prosecuting.

Powhattan Carter and Travis 
sees were both granted tempo- 
try license to practice law.
In the cases against Janies 
unningham, Patrick Monahan 
id 8am Hamblin, the dafaud
its having plead guilty to rio
ting gambling law, each was 
ned $100 and coats, with a six

Our new Spring stock o f Ladies’ 
ready to wear goods now in stock. 
They are the latest styles and 
a n  rightly priced. Suits, $8.00 
to $1&G0. Skirts. $3.50 to $16.00

Fincks Union Made Overalls and 
Sunapen an  nccyniaad by union 
workmen everywhere as tne beet. 
We don’t offer you “ just as good" 
but the best Pries, per gar
ment $1-00.

calling for. We have

The Perfection line of bovs’  and 
young men’s clothing is the best 
There is no just as good. New and 
latest styles Just received. Pi ices.

Ladies Home
Ladies Home
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Store
will
Interest
You.

while

Warren/Fooshee 8r Company's. "Mostest Goods for the Leastest Money#' 
guaranteed or moiiey refunded. We handle everything# Give us a Trial

Murder Case at Roswell Notkr lor Publication.ly. for according to the wit- 
neasea, he raised hia arm and 
struck with his fist at Wells, the 
the latter dodging and drawing 
hia revolver and firing. After the 
shot Shirley sunk to the sidewalk 
several workman going to hia as
sistance. Wells went in to aend 
for a doctor, and afterword went 
into the custody o f  the sheriff. 
The body o f'th e  dead man was 
taken to the Ullery m o r g u e ,  
where it was afterward viewed 
by the coroners’s jury. Shirley 
was about 36 years old and not 
married.

W. T. Wells was arraigned be
fore Justice A. A. Welter and en
tered a formal plea o f not guilty. 
He waived preliminary and was 
bound over to the action o f  the 
grand jury. Justice Welter ad
mitted Mr. Wells to bail, fixing 
his bond at $12,500, which he 
gave.

Destractive Wiad at Aftaqaerqae.
The wind on Thursday o f last 

week was very severe at Albu
querque, and the most destruc
tive they have had for years. A 
new sanitarium, almost ready to 
be turned over by the contrac
tors, was unroofed. Some o f the 
temporary work on the new fed
eral building was blown down. 
The street car tracks were com
pletely covered with dust, hi 
places, which had to be removed 
before can  could pass. The tin 
roof on the pattern shops o f the 
Santa Fe shope was curled up 
and rolled over in the yard. A 
two story cement block house, 
about four miles out of town, the 
property o f  Emil Mann, was al
most totally demolished. At 2 
o ’clock a. m. Mr. Mann and wife 
and baby were in the house 
asleep and awoke to find the ce
ment blocks falling all around 
them. They escaped uninjured 
by a miracle. Small houses were 
upturned, trees blown down and 
much window glass broken, say 
the Albuquerque papers.

UatM Labor Man Shot by W. T. 
Well*, a Wealthy Citizen

01 lie S. Shirley, a laborer and
'abor union worker, was shot] 
and almost instantly killed short
ly after 8 o ’clock Tuesday morn
ing, March 9th, hv W. T. Wells, 
one of the wealthiest snd most 
prominent citizens of Roswell, 
says the Roswell Record. The 
shooting occurred on the side
walk in front of the site o f the 
new Wells buildipg, which ad
joins the Wells Flats on South 
Main street and was brought 
about by union lal>or differences, 
in which Shirley took an active 
interest Shirley was shot in the 
left lung with an automatic Colts 
pistol and died in less than five 
minutes of a hemorrhage. Wells 
turned over hia gun to J. S. Mas- 
sie snd was soon after arrested 
by Sheriff C. L. Rallard and tak
en out of town in an automobile 
for safe keeping. This action 
was taken as a preventative, 
there having been no unlawful 
demonstrations.

The Wells building job had 
been a union job, with the ex
ception of one man, whom, the 
union men state, talked to the 
other workmen against the union. 
This caused the union men to de
mand that he be fired. This was 
not done, Mr. Wells holding that 
he could hire whom he pleased. 
Eight union men quit their work 
that morning and arrangements 
were being made to fill their 
places with non-union men. It 
seems that the knowledge that 
there was going to l>e labor trou
ble was known the day before 
and several of the negroes had 
heard that they could get work 
on the job th a t  m o r n in g , 
and appeared to get their places. 
Shirley and other union men cir
culated among the negroes and 
told them that if they went to 
work these would be trouble.

At about the time of going to 
work at eight o ’clock. Mr. Wells 
appeared and met Shirley and W. 
A. Freeland, the

Notice for Publication.
- D *p x r1 an ( of U «  latortor. U S Iaa4 offlcs at 
Koawtll. N M . D lt f l u  ZJ, 1 *S  

Notice la horetrj givaa that H arris W ,lo a s , of 
Bogor* M .a . w h ooa  imtf &  H H  moi t  horn*- 
•tead la  try No C*9. »«n»l No OWN. lor

Notice far Publication,
■ M l  of tho Iotortor V . S. loaf 
Maw N o n ,  Fsbraary U  rm

How is Your T h
P IE C E 7

I *11) repair your watch sad 
late U end do It right. J r  
repaired. A t Red Cross drag

W . E . M I L L E R

• NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

. g s g j S & a a g a u r — -
***■ -»• *« hoMaattad ta ffy . No. FN4. aortal

Excursion Ratos.
On account o f the Panhandle 

Stockmen's convention at Ros
well, the Pecos Valley railroad 
will sell excursion tickets at $3.60 
for the round trip, April 4 to 6, 
final return limit April 11.

Colonists fares to points in 
Arizona and California, March 1 
to April 30, inclusive, very low 
rates. For further particulars 
apply to

W. S. Merrill, Agent

Joha H. Lott. Arch, N. M.Kobe 
r. M.M. Ha ary S Madden Po

_______ T. c. Tillotaoa. Registertwo men, it 
seems, who had tieen most ac
tive in union cause. Shirley and 
Wells entered into conversation 
on the labor question. Mr. Wells 
telling Shirley that the latter 
had worked for the former and 
had been paid for it, and that 
was the end of it. Wells told 
Shirley to leave the premises, and 
Shirley said he would leave but 
added that he wanted Wells to 
understand that he would not 
leave before he was ready. Wells 
then told him that he had been 
bothering about th e re  loner

NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.
■ Z1 1 ■«•*«•. U * M  offii f to show you sam 

of work done in

studio.
You not only 1 

find e n jo y -  I  
ment in looking ovaf I  
these samples, b o tn  
learn many poses in V l 
you would like to hare: 
picture taken.

For Sals or Trads
An inproved farm of 475 acres 

suitable for fruit or stock farm
ing, situated 8 miles south o f 
Havana, Yell county, Arkansas, 
on the Rock Island railroad. Call 
or addres W. L. Heck, Portales, 
N. M., for particular*. Price 
$6.00 per acre. Will trade for

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dapailwsat of tho Interior, Unifsd States load "TV*.Oo<oo#b«ra mm are very nice to 

to your friends, 
some taken atou 
lery and they wil 
you only $1.26to



Governor Carry
Names Appointees

I  K  Herrey S«ccc«U L 0. hi-
U  u  D ja r id M m q r i .

a the recent death of 8. R Wood of 
'Wild there are eome unoonal Me
ats. Death to a touch lot always, 
au of the rules ot the came have 

l*  suspended when It cgmes to a 
a like that., (or whom death la 
By a victory, la common with 
tfreds of ethers 1 loved the man. 
sweetness, of hie eoal and the 

Mth of hla character compelled 
t, but I am not going to nay that 1 
Sorry that he Is dead, for 1 am not 
tong had he suffered, so uncom- 
lolngly bearing hla burden, that to 
lib would be disloyal to him. I am 
I'h e is beyond physical suffering, 
ire lent the least doubt ot his pres- 
happiness. The whole {dsn of sal
tan. the lUe of Christ sad rollgloti 
ilf would he a (area were it not for 
conviction that the reward of inch 

each and symmetrical aonle shall 
poaitlve and prompt 2 Assured ot

On Saturday morning, Gov
ernor Curry sent his appoint
ments to the Council for confir
mation and these were acted on 
immediately. Every appointment 
waa confirmed and with few ex
ceptions the appointments were

nch Jobe Has gone out-of fashion, 
i Mann Is one of the atroagsst 
in public life la the southwest, 
very wwar, had his retention oa

would do credit to Any oM ttf te. The 
Bash Island, er the OhocU*. h^tt *  
commonly called. Is building la from 
Aatarlllo. aad the oomtng summer a 
$16,000 school bulldtng and e $30,000 
church building will be tracts*. These 
things do not happen Id a tows ends 
country that heeh*t •  Ora foundation, 
aad the facts la the case ere reepad- 
fnlly rsfsrrad to the senate comuiittw 
on territories.

Interest
You* people always were extrava- 

and unreasonable. Albeit T. Pet- 
the murderer of William H. Rice, 
petitioned the ptato of New York 
tong* his Imprisonment for the 
I to the death penalty. There la 
lately no reason why to  just s 
W  should be denied, aad la pet
it aside the Knickerbockers are 
( mighty poor Judgment. Allow- 
fotrlck tbs average lease of prls- 
He. he wtll cost the state thous- 
ot dollars to board, whereas the 

rlcity to waft him hence would 
int to but e few cents. The econ- 
la so obvious that It should be 

(nlasd ’had acted oa.

It used to bs the fashion to rales 
Cain over the pension appropriation* 
■Bade by congress, but It Is so no more. 
Time and statistics have silenced the 
guns oT the kickers. The Scares of

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

apondent at Tu
rns to glre^ipj

nation, quoting a recent expression 
In thin department ot my Ana belief 
In the probability of Immediate state
hood. aad asking me to explain how 
It all happened. It hue pleasure. 1 
simply believed that the ^mtatform 
pledgee of both parties would over
balance the fears of the republican 
politicians that this woald be a demo 
cradc state If admitted, la which It 
auist be ooafaaMd that they have e 
precedent la the experience with Ok-

i former residents of Indiana r«- 
I la Seats Pa. led by Hon. O. W. 
hard, eseembted la solemn coa- 
the other evening' and proceed- 

i disclaim, discredit aad utterly 
Senator Beveridge They fait 

as New Mexicans It was hard 
Jh to be denied statehood without 
ff the crime blamed oa the good 
busier state or its people, aad no 
saa blame them. He has laid a 
r load upon them, aad It {hey are 
( them not at home when the

JAMES M. HERVEYthe brave lead loyal

ra-Appointment^ Among the ex
ceptions wore tho attorney gen- 
ermlahfp, Frank W. Clancy o l  
Albuquerque succeeding James 
M. Hervey of Roswell, who re
tiree to become district attorney 
o f the Ninth district; the terri
torial treasureehip, J. H. Vaughn 
of Stnta Fe being sOBeasdsd by 
ex-Goveroor Miguel A. Otero of 
Santa Fe; game warden. Thomas 
P. Gable succeeding W. E. Griffin 
o f Santa Fe.- •

The following are the appoint
ments of the governor's official 
family:

Attorney general. Frank W. 
Clancy, Alboquerque.

Auditor, W.G. Sargent. El Rita
Treasurer, Miguel A. Otero o f 

Santa Fa.
Superintendent o f Penitentiary 

John W. Green of Gallup.
Superintendent of public in

struction, Jamcj^W^CMrk o f AJ- 
buquerpue.

Commissioner o f public lands,

1 as e passing remark on that 
ood business. It may bs admitted 
Jov. Carry was Immortally right 
he said that New Mexico cannot

Bo far as I know the eld man 
i only absolute unbeliever la tbs 
i Valley. He Is not of the blatant 

bet simply refuses to believe 
lag la regard te Ood or the Bl
ind strange to any bin Ilfs has 
sen blasted by command dt the 
te. He has been ran over by 
olltlenl rood roller occasionally, 
ms prospered la this world’s 
t, sad has an See n family ns any 
could want, boms children and 
kchildrea. Usually when yon And 
ibelleverHIke that he Is offenilr*. 
Bag his belief to the annoyance 
toe who do believe, but If Nymy- 
■ ever done that 1 never heard of 
he preachers Ioni  ago gave him 
to when he Is called es a witness

R  C. Irwin o f Clayton.
Traveling auditor and bank ex

aminer, Chaa V.Safford o f Artec.
flamn a»iH ftgh warden,Itausa 

P. Gable o f Santa Fa

RETIRING DISTRICT ATTORNEY L. a  FULLEN

livan of RoewalL 
Coal oil inspector, S. B. Grim- 

■haw o f Santa Fa 
The eoal oil inspectorship pays 

$125 per month and orneeseryex- 
pensea After paying feea o f 
the deputy Jcoal oil inepeetora 
which ere not to exeeed one half 
o f the fea allowed by law, the

► spirit of public progress Is 
ng high In Hereford, as becomes 
wn that promises to be the great- 
i all of the greet pleas. Heal
ths need ot n ■ (sable Commercial 
there was n shaking of the bush-

underfeeding aad overcrowding, and

ditch that the Catron bUI for the 
completion of the Bessie Highway 
from Snats Pi to Las Vegas by con
vict labor, and It Is n good thing for 
New Mexico, not only bees  use R will 
open up n gwltserlaad end then some, 
but because K will open the way for 
n territory-wide policy of convict

ALLOW ME
to show you aampl 
of work done in o 
studio.
You not only M  

find e n jo y -  Mi 
n looking over MP 
samples, b u fW  

nany poses in Nvhi

Full blood 
$1.00 for ia  
eight miles <

vict in the United {Rates 
employed nil of the time, ft 
per ceireotlvu principle to 
thine *• toe people tor the 
criminals, sad besides It 1 
hatter for the criminals.

clsl Clubs. It is another fllustra- 
of the mine of an organisation, 
that It to particularly effective la 

ew country, la demonstrating to 
outs Me world that the Pecos Val- 
has something besides Infinite fe
re*#. namely, push and get-up-and-

ire very nice to 
o  your friends, 
tome taken atou 
ery and they wil 
rou only $1.26 to



Those Sanitary Ire 
Are a Household N

President Taft has been busy 
sines Ms inauguration with the 
affairs o f the nation, and among 
other things he has cast around 
to find men o f brain and wisdom 
to fill his cabinet, which has been

an appointment under McKinley, 
served a short time as attorney 
general under Roosevelt and later

Now this doesn't mean Furniture of a Few Kinds, it 
means just what it says. We are in the Furniture 
business, aod as long as we continue the business we 
will carry everything the trade will justify. Every
thing in our bouse is new, bright, clean and up u f  the 
minute in style and workmanship. Examine it.

the state o f Pennsylvania, is well 
qualified to fill the high office to 
which he has been appointed by 
President T a ft He was born in 
1863 at Brownsville, Pa.

Franklin MacVeagh, the new

Richard A. Bollinger, the new 
secretary of the interior, was 
born in Iowa in 1868, his home 
now being in Seattle, Washington, 
where be served as judge o f the 
supreme court, and mayor of

N O TICK FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .

— :n ales Times
■ V  m. V . JO H N S O N .

• U S S O R IP T IO N  01.00

TS4.SPMOMS MO. SS.

President Taft9*

The time for adjournment 
the territorial legislature 
Thursday night of this week.

The Artesia or Lea 
boomers were not as
as the Curry county boomers 
The bill to create a new county 
out o f parts of Chaves and Eddy 
counties being promptly voted 
down by an overwhelming ma
jority In the council o f the tern- Pennsylvania, though now a ma
terial legislature. ident of Chicago. He is a man

’----------------■ of wealth, ability and fine educa-
The only changes in counties tional attainments He Is near- 

made by the territorial legists- ing seventy years o f age, yet o f 
turn, besides the creation of Cur- a fine mind accompanied by an 
ry county, was adding a portion abundance of ready w it 
of Socorro county to Sierra coun- , . . nu-V in^ at
ty and changing the county seat, 
of Sierra county from Hillboro to one t,in*
Cutter. The former county of Tennessee, council of
was not on the railroad while the 
new one is Hillboro was once a 
flourishing mining town.

the United States before the 
Alaskan boundary commission 
and a professor o f law in Vander
bilt university, completed his 

Nothing is more unpleasant studies at Leipzig. Paris, is the 
than to be hearing o f corruption new secretary o f the war depart-
in public life. The last election ment ________
fully demonstrated tHkt the George Von Lengerke Meyers, 
people are disgusted with the the new secretary o f the navy, 
tactics of Bryan and his follow- acting under the last administra- 
Ing, who, by their unwarranted tion as postmaster general, seems 
charges of corruption in public to be the right man in the right 
and studied avoidance o f the dis- place. He has served as rain- 
cussion of any issues have de- jgter to Italy and ambassador to 
prived the Democratic its great- Russia where he acquitted him-
est and strongest leaders.

In all probability special agents 
o f the Interior Department will 
be around again making investi
gations o f the applications to 
prove up as congress has appropri
ated one million dollars for inves
tigating land entries in the west 
Commissioner Dennet of the gen
eral land office is preparing to 
hire an additional force o f 200 
special land and timber agents.
An effort will be made during 
the eomsng fiscal year with thii 
this increased force clear up all 
suspended land entries and in
vestigate all new ores, so that 
there will bd no undue delay in J 
granting patents. T h e n e w j  
agents to be appointed will be re- *«*• 
quired to pass examination test- j

self with honor. He was born
in Boston in 1868.

supreme 
that dty.
the Kansas university, 
and Williams 
author o f a number of  law books.

The new secretary o f com
merce, Charles Nagel, was born 
in Texas in 1849, but later on be
came a resident o f S t Louis, his 
present home. He is a graduate 
o f the S t Louis Law school and 
also the University o f Berlin. He 
served four years as president of 
the dty council o f S t Louis

James Wilson has been reap
pointed secretary of agriculture. 
He was born in Ayrshire, Scot
land in 1836, coming to tikis 
country with his parents when a 
boy. They located in the state 
o f low s where he received a 
thoroughly practical education. 
He was a member of the twelfth, 
thirteenth and fourteenth assem
blies o f Iowk, being elected 
speaker in hie last term. He 
served three terms in

N O T IC K  FOR P U B L IC A T IO N .

Notice ior Publication.
DepaMmvwl

T . V .

ing their qualifications as land 
ahd timber expert s.

A great deal of concern is be
ing manifested in this part of the 
territory concerning the Mondell 
bill providing for 320 acre home
steads. Some who h a v e  no t  
proved up are expect ing to obtain 
by purchase or contest another 
adjoining quarter so they can  
take advantage of this act Of 
course the main idea of this bill

Notice lor Publication.
a iut

n tM a a  J« 
C V «r|» —  

M. M

Notice lor Publication.
Dapartmant of Am I—an—. UaataM

oAci at A. a .  I m a n n ,  ‘
Not»c, m W r t b j  It—  that w ait

is to settle up the jtoorer land of Ŝ Sh-try no m  —ril'Iio
aaat amaftar, iattio« a  totnati, i W H W P  
A «aa< S « -  Maatco prranpal amidtaa. haa I M  
kotKt of itttatm  to mat, teal (M M A a tM
promt, ________  ____  _
ktiM .  baler, W. B LkaM—y. U. S . ___
noaar. at kn offica at Portal— . M M.. oa tba
I7tk day of April. Hat.

Claiiaaat u aw i aa wttaeaa—  foal C. Maloa*.
Jam—  K Shock both at Uptn. M.H laa»a* K 

k of FIor*.Spaar. Iota W Spaar. both

Notice lor Publication,
Dopartiaaat at tka lat,nor. U S taad off* 

RnawcH. M A I  abraary X HP  
Notica to horchy ft— a tkal Marratt 1. I 

ot Portal— . N M.. —bo. oa N l  n a k a  M, I 
tatty Ha. B 0. aariai 

anrtk half anrtkaaat — art at 
t a S k

the western states anti territories 
which have not yet Iteen taken 
and this extra amount o f land 
will be an extra inducement 
However, according to reports, 
the land office in this district will 
not as yet receive filings under 
the 320 acre act. having as yet 
received no instruction from the 
interior department. Comment
ing on this matter the Pecos Val- w S  kii aonkwaw part« 
ley News says: “ Land to be k f̂oad —m— <*make Final hva year pr*1 4
taken up under the act must first £T",J,ur l 
be designated by the 1 > opart ment '*£*** 
o f the Interior, and must be 
shown to be land which can not 
be irrigated at a reasonable cost.
All this will take time and it may 
be some months before the land 
office is ready to receive such fil- £ ! - « .£  "  
ing. At present it is simply a jp jj’n 
waste of time to send the papers i f f g L  _
hi as they can not be accepted I K ^ l V o o ^ m ^  
and it only makes more work for 
the local land office at Roswell."

Patar E Broocka. 
Codm. alt at T

N O T IC K  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

PU B LIC A TIO N . 
r.VA. madam*

k B ay, of Par- 
M, IW7. H it  

in * . BUR

Complete Line of the Best Paints on Earth
Drug and Prescription Department

Our Drug and Prescription Department is better equipped than any between Amarillo and 
Roswell. The Prescription Case is in a large, high ceiunged, thoroughly well lighted room, 
thus lessening the chances for mistakes which so often occur in those small dark rooms cont
used for the compounding o f medicines. This department is conducted by two i 
and licensed pharmacists, who have had a large experience in the compounding of 
tions and recipes. Are they handling your business? They should be.
------------------------------------------------------------ •---------------------------- ----- ------

Undertaking and Embalming
sible, to secure elsewhere. We ca r*  everything in the line o f undertaking. Calls i 
promptly, day or night Office ’phone, 67 two rings; residence, 67 three

Neer, Drugs and Furniture
Licensed Undertaker and Embalmer.

N O T IC S  FOR P U B L IC A T IO N . •
r, U S. teas ofhea »t

U "  —

N O T IC K  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

N O TICK  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
t of tk, latarior.U. S. 1— 4 a fe  

. Maw Maatco. Fa

N O T IC K  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Notice lor PuUkstloo. N O T IC K  FO R  P U B L IC A T IO N .  

rt Arch, M. H.. WW. aa Jaaa 11

T.C.1

N O TIC K  FOR P U B L IC A T IO N . -
•w H  Wc I atari—  U. S. U a l  .Ska 

Fabaaary II, IW
k-chygta— h .tV iU taT .H M taaa  * L -ha #a hat. ty. mrt. mmdr 
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N O T IC K  FOR P U B L IC A T IO N .
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Node* for Publication,Surely Uncle Sam baa had few 
more faithful servants than John 
\y. Turner of Arch, who has car
ried the mail between Portales 
and Arch for five long years and 
never missed hut ofte trip, not
withstanding he is seventy-one 
years old. However, Mr. Turner 
will conclude his labors as mail 
carrier at the end o f this week. 
The Arch mail route has been 
extended and re-let Ed Reason 
o f Arch has secured the contract 
under, the new arrangement and 
will supply the postofflees of 
Turner, Arch, Givens and Inez, 
the latter office being a b o u t 
twenty-two miles from Portales. 
This mail will leave Portales on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, and return on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Dr, Dunlap has been retained 
as pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church for another year. The 
Presbyterian people are truly to 
be congratulated in being able 
to keep the Doctor here another 
year.. He is a man o f fine schol
arly attainments, a fluent speak
er, and onew bo ia fear leas in ex
pressing hirf convictions. Those 
are the men who accomplish the 
most good, and the kind o f men 
we need for the betterment and 
uplifting o f humanity. T ha 
broad mind, the loving heart and 
the unselfish purpose are the at
tributes o f greatness, and that 
the Doctor possesses the same 
ia self evident from the noble 
work be has accomplished in our 
midst the past year.

Mr.Canfil, who was out driving 
in the country Sunday, with some 
friends, had a narrow escape 
from injury. The team he was 
driving became ■ unmanagable 
and tore things up generally. The 
horses were somewhat cut on the 
barb wire fencing in their *n»d 
rush to get away. /

Mr. Corbin from near Inez, who 
has been in the city for the past 
ten days receiving medical treat
ment, became so seriously ill thwt 
his daughter was sent for. She 
arrived Wednesday and will stay 
with her father until he is able to 
he taken home.

Fruit trees for sale or trade. 
See T. J. Strawn at the Pecos 
Valley Hotel.

Farm Loan*.
I wn now prepared to nego

tiate loans oil farm lands.
T. J. Mounari.

Paul Smith made a trip to 
Clovis the first o f the week. *

J. T. Elliott made a visit to his 
unde, southeast o f Portales, last 
week. .

Ed Boyd has moved into the 
nejr house he just had completed

PortalesJoe Howard made a business 
ip to Clovis. Wednesday. 
Postmaster Mann was a busi
es  guest in our city Wednesday 
For prices on fruit trees see T. 
Strawn, at Pecos Valley Hotel.
Laster can now sell everybody 
*L He has it at $6, $7, $8 and
) per ton, _• /. ■
Howard & Son sold a couple of 
le deeded claims a few miles 
om the city Monday.
Mr. Lewis Renner is seriously 
l and has been confined to his 
ime for the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Carl J. Moss drove in 
om the claim and was a busi
es guest in our city Monday. 
Messrs Claude Russell and, 

f m  Bray, near Mann were vise- 
fo  at the county seat Wednes-

Sl’CCESKOKS TO FKAXCX A DOBBS

Drugs and Druggists Sundries
1 • J V ' .

Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles.
. Wall Paper, Paints and Glass a Specialty.

on his
- Jim Green says be expects to
live at home and cultivate his 
farm this year, and that he may 
get him a cook.

W. H. Butler has gone to Aus
tin, Texas, to visit his son, who 
is a mute and ia attending a 
school at that place.

F. A. Anderson has had s lo t  
o f woven wire erected on his 
premises, which adds much in 
appearance and convenience.

Our farmers are rejoicing over 
the recent enow, which put a 
pretty good season in the ground. 
Farming will open up right now.

Dallas Green says he has killed 
about thirty rabbits during the 
snow. I f every settler had killed 
that many it would thin them 
out considerably.

Quite a number o f our pros
perous fanners' wives have in
cubators—or have them ordered 
—and are fixing up to make 
money out o f poultry.

Mr. Dorsett baa the addition 
to his residence completed and 
all o f it painted one coat He 
has a nice commodious bouse 
which looks well and ia subotan-

JOHN D. KERR
■  We kill only the very

you n g  cattle and an 
mm in the market for thii

.% Z'i* butcher stuff. Try <
PORK sausage and c 
beef. You’ ll LUCS i t

Telephone 57, Goodwin’s Old Stand.
trs. W. C. Jones o f Arch left 
ineeday for Plain view, Texas, 
being called there by th$ ill-

daughter.
Pound, a lady’s fur collarette, 
rner can have same by calling 
this office and paying for this BAKERt AND  

CONFECTIONERY
*. G. Callaway, who has been 
tiding a few days with his 
lily, left Wednesday for Elida, 
eeia and other points south.
IrsR. W. O’Neal and children
0 reside west of town left 
Archer City, Texas, Wednes-

where they will spend a 
ith with relatives, 
iovermnent Surveyor Miller
1 wife returned from Red land, 
M., Wednesday, where Mr. 
ler has been surveying some

A. R AUSTIN
Gradually the strip that was 

in tha “ forest reserve”  ia being 
settled up. Two or three shacks 
have been erected lately but we 
have not learned the names o f 
those who erected them.

G. P. and Ben Smith have gone 
to Uvalde, Texas, where they 
were called to the bedside of 
their father, S. W. Smith, who 
waa then very ilL Other tele
grams have been received since 
Jhey left stating that he is muah

have a nice line of assorted 
leties o f fruit trees that I will 
[at reduced prices for the 
1 ten days. See me at Pecos 
ley Hotel. —T. J. Strawn. 
pa o f the most attractive 
p  around the square is the 
btiful assortment of potted 
Dts in blossom in the show 
blow of Ed J. Neer's drug es-

The required number have ob
ligated themselves to erect rural 
mall boxes on the route peti
tioned by J. R  Jones et al, and 
wa feel the route is assured,

I I - . !— Lis B-.a-ll— -fwOftOC lo r  r  u r i n a t i o n .
ttoroey O. 0 . Askren, C. H. 
num, sheriff of Curry coun- 
Judge Floyd Gordon, Tom 
lor. Jewel Kimberlin and L. 
jfinn o f Melrose are in the 
as witnesses in the Adam*

but it will possibly be several 
weeks before it is put into oper
ation. A rural route would car-

KEMP LUMBER COM PANY
CD ..L U M B E R ..

B. C . PATTERSON, Local Manager, Portales, N. M.

The R ed Cross Drug Store

1 have secured the 
exclusive agency 
right o f distribu- 
in this town for 

celebrated Cottage 
I Monogram dinner 
, handsomely deco- 
d in flowers o f 
I with your initials

wouldthis way If 
the best ba 
nal rubber

p>ld, consisting o f ______ '  r t  i  i  j  i  »
ups. 6* saucers, 6 JSL JSU .
leal or fruit sauc- w —  E gjM $0|
6 dinner plates, 6 ^
ikfaat plates, 6 but- _____________________________  mil
plates, 1 bowl, 1 "  1
1 platter,-1 vegetable dish, 1 round pickle dish, 1 odad dish, 1 fancy butter 
usually sokMor $10.W, but as a special inducement for you to increase yotfl 
give you a set for $2 .85  when your purchases amount to $50.00, or we giv« 
n your purchases amount to $15.00, or when your purchases amount to $25. < 
set o f 42 pieces for $2.98.

. TELL IT TO YOUR NEIGHBORS-****

THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE

S a y l o r 's  C o n f e c t io n e r y

A  FULL LINE OF THE VERY LATESTSTAMP PICTURES, 15 for 26ct 
at Whiteman’s Art Studio.J. W. WARE, Proprietor.

~iWyr.

Portales Grain and Coal Co.• * '  ** , ' 
LEON JONES, Mai

• « * „ " { : ' f 
Hftos

. Ga to the Portales Grain and Coal Cm 
at tha very lowest

■paay for the BBT Ceal
>ncet.

■

NO LOOSE STOCK IN OUR WAGON YARD.

...Your Patron&ire it Resotctfullv Solicited...



NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
ferial K a m i

Arbor Day Proclamation.
'"The territorial law provide* 

that a day shall be set apart each 
year, known as Arbor Day, to be 
obeerved by the planting o f tree* 
and. shrubbery, for the benefit 
and adornment of public and pri
vate grounds; that the Governor 
■hall by proclamation at the 
proper time and season, call at-

J. A. F a ir l y , Presidentoffice ai Roewell, N .i i .  February 13,
1 «0«.

Notice la hereby given that Ambrose 
a  Wlleoo, of Poetalee, N.M. who, on 
February 2o, 1997, made bomeetead 
entry No. 1UM, aerial No. 0119*1, for 
southeast quarter eeotioo 1  township
2 eoutb, range 33 east, N.M.P.M. baa 
Sled notice of in lea lion to make final 
ootn mutation proof, to eetebliab claim 
to tbe land above described, before 
H. F. Jonee, probate judge, at bla THE PO R TALESs sw in a t *‘b

Claimant names ae witnesses: Mor
ten J. Turher, William O. Bussey. 
Dalton Johnson, James T. Holmes, all 
of Floyd, M. M

T. C. Tillotaoo, Register,

“  . one, probate judge, at bio 
e  at Portals*, N.M. on the fifith
of April. 190*.
la I man t names ae witnesses: James
Compton, John H. Kyle, L N. How- 

Jobs L. Peytoo, all of Portal**, 
r Mexico.

T. C. Tiliotaoa. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.tention to this law and specify *
day for its observation.

Now, therefore, I, George 
Carry, Governor of the Territory 
o f the Territory of New Mexico, 
designate Friday, March 26, 
1909, as Arbor Day in the Ter
ritory o f New Mexico, which shall 
be a holiday in all the public 
schools. Under the law it is the 
duty of the school officers and 
teachers, especially county su
perintendents of schools, to per
sonally and actively promote the 
plans of the day by assisting and 
directing the children in planting 
trees.”

This is an interesting portion 
of the Arbor Day {’ reclamation 
of Governor Curry as sent to the 
office of the county superintend
ent of schools. I wish, therefore, 
to call the attention of directors 
and teachers to the conditions 

(and requirements of the above 
Arbor Day Proclamation, and re
spectfully ask their cooperation 
in making the day profitable.

Respectfully,
M rs . S. F. C u .bk rso n ,

Co. Sup’t of Schools.

Offers its customers unquestioned safi 
and every accommodation consistent w 

sound banking.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dtpirtam it of lb« Interior,U.S. laud 

office at Roswell, N. M. February 23, 
1909.

Notice la hereby given that Morten 
J. Turner, of Floyd, N.M. who, on Sep
tember 12, 10*12, made bomeateed entry 
No. 2879, aerial No. 08823, for eouth- 
weet quarter aection 31, townahip 1 
north, range 32 •MV'N.M.P.M. baa 
Bled notloe of Intention to make final 
l u  year proof, to eatabllab claim to 
tbe land above described, before W. K. 
Liodaoy, IT.8. oommimloner, at hie 
oflloe in Portales, N.M. on tbe 28th 
day of April, 1909.

Claimant names ae witnesses: Rob- 
ert 8. Turner, ot Portalee, N.M. Will
iam O. Buaaey, Dalton Johasoo, Jamaa 
T. Holme*, all of Floyd, N M.

Call in and talk over the plan by which 
we offer you 4 per cent interest on

Your Savings Accountabove described, before W. E. Lindsay, 
U. 8. oommimloner, at bla oflloe la 
Portalee, N. M , on tbe M U  day ol
April, 1909.

Claimant nr,me* ae wtloeaees: Jasper
N. Mann. William Franoia Burney, 
both of Mann, N. M., Anna M. Coyle, 
Lee Hardy, both of Rediake, N. M.

T. C. Tillotaoo, Register.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departmental tbe Interior.U.8. land 

office at Roswell, N.M. Feb. 24, 1900.
Notice la hereby given that Wilbur 

L. Reynolds, of Portalea, N.M. wbo. on 
August 27, 1907, made homestead entry 

lal No. 012791, for soutb-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of tbe interior, D.8.1aod

Portales Lumber Co
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Now is the time to build your cisterns, 
and we have the “Best Portland Cement* on 
the earth for building them with* If you 
have the money, “COM E/' (

C. W. CARR, Manager

office at Roawall, If. M., Jan. 11, ISOS. 
Notice la hereby given that Ora

Kuykendall, of Portalea, N. M 
on August 28, IMS, made bom 
entry No. 4618, aerial No. 028 
townahip 2 south, range 34 east

No. 12409, aerl 
eaet quarter fectioo 14, township 1 
north range S3 east N.U P.M. baa 
filed notice of intention to make final 
Commutation proof, to eatabllab claim 
to tbe laud eiiove described, before W, 
K Lindsey, U 8 eommtaaiooer, at bla 
office in Portales, N.M. on tbe 20tb day 
of April, 1909.

Claimant name* a* wltneiaee: W ill
iam T. CbenauH, Samuel T. Shaw.

Bilberry, William H,

Mexico principal meridian, baa lied  
notloe of intention to make toal five 
veer proof, to establish claim te tbe
(and above described, before W. K. 
Lindsey, U. 8. oommimloner, at hi* 
office in Portals*. New Mexico, on tbe 
27th dey of April, 1909.

Claimant names ae witnesses: Isaac
G. Trimble, Abraham I. Kuykendall, 
Frances M. McDermott, Royal J. Noble 
all of Portal**, N. M.

T. C. Tillotaoo, Register.

Alexander J 
Beak, all of Portals*)

Death of Mr*. Amanda Steward.
Mr*. Amanda Steward died at 

the home of her son. Fd J. Stew
ard five miles southeast o f town, 
Monday. March 15th. The fu
neral services were held Tuesday, 
being conducted at the home by 
Rev. L. D. Funderburk and at 
the grave by Rev. Curr. Mrs. 
Amanda Steward w h s  bom April 
15. 1824, lacking just one month 
and one day of being "85 year* 
old. She was converted at the 
age of twelve years and united 
with the M.E.church at Kelloggs- 
ville, Ohio, thus having lived 
seventy-three years a faithful 
Christian. She was married to 
Justice Steward of Erie, Penn
sylvania, in 1846. They moved 
to Iowa in 1862 where her hus
band, who was a minister, died 
in 1877. She leaves two sons, Ed 
J. Steward and Rush Steward, 
who both live near Portales. and 
a daughter. Mrs. Manes, who has 
been here assisting to care for 
her invalid mother a couple of 
years. Mrs. Steward's youngest 
daughter and son are not living, 
theformer died at the age o f 13 
and the latter at the age o f 35. 
During her widowhood Mrs. 
Steward made her home with 
her children. Just a few nights 
before she died she repeated 
these lines:

‘ ‘If this be death, then soon
I’ ll be

For ever from pam and sorrow
free.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,U.8 land 

office at I Ur* well. N.M. Feb 23, 1909. 
Notice I* hereby given that Jacob

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the interior. U.8. land 

office at Roewell. N. M . Feb. 24, 190*.
Notice ie hereby given that Thomas 

G. Reynold*, of Portalee, N. M., who, 
on January 7.1904, made bomeetead m>- 
try No. 4844, enrial No. 00166, for Iota 9, 
7,10 and 11. eoctloo 3, townahip 1 eoutb, 
range 36 eaet. Now Mexico Principal 
meridian ha* filed notice of iotenlloo 
to make final five year proof, to eatab- 

I lieh claim to tbe land above described, 
before W. R. Liodeey, U. 8. conimis 
tioner, at hie oflkm la Portalea, N. M.,

C I T Y .  M E A T  M A R K E T
HORTON lr RENNER Proprietor*

The Best Fresh and Cured Meats

ary 2, 1908, made bomentead entry No. 
13646, serial No. 013677, for northwest 
quarter section 7, township 6 south, 
range 36 east N. M v M ha* filed not Ice
of Intention to make final commutation 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before W. K. Lind
sey, U.M. commissioner, at bl* office in 
Portalea N. M. on the 27th day of 
April, 1909.

Claimant name* a* w unease*.Thom**
H. Long, Will Hew ley. Hen White, 
Joseph W. Johnson, all of Longs, N.M.

T. C. Tilloison. Register.

New quarter*, next to A. B. Austin'* new building. Everyth 
clean and strictly first-cine* In every particular. Modern 
aod experienced meet cutter. Tbe satisfaction of our customstod  e x Deri a Deed___
consideration Always in ike market lor butcher stuff.
P hone  7 8  Fresh Fish and Oysters Bwery Tuesday

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Impertinent of tbe interior. U.8. land 

office at Roswell, N. M Feb 23, 1909.
Notice i* hereby given tbal Levicy 

C. Senders of Portalee. N. M., wbo, on 
March 2nd, 1904, mad* homestead entry 
No. 4997, serial No. 09208, for south
west quarter,section V, township3 eoutb 
range 34 east, New Mexico Principal 
Meridian, baa filed Dotlce of mieniioa to 
make final five year proof, to establish 
claim to tbe land above described, be
fore H. F. Jones probate judge, at his 
office In Portalee. N. M., on the 3Bth 
day of April, 1909.

< '1*1 mam names as witnemes:Franois 
M. McDermott, H. f la y  Redinger, 
Royal J. Noble, Walter M. Cox, ell of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, C.8. land 

office at Roawell, N. M. March 11, 1900
Notice is hereby given that Joe 8. 

Banders of Portales, N. M , wbo, on 
September I, 1904, made bomeetead en
try No. 4638, serial n o . 09094, for south
east quarter, section 9.U)wn*hlp3soulb 
range 34 east. New Mexico Principal 
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention 
to make final five year proof. *o estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
before H. F. Jones probate judge, at 
hi* office in Portales N. M. on the 26tb 
day of April, 1909

Claimant name* as witnesses: Fran
cis M. McDermott. Royal J. Noble, H 
d a y  Bedinger, Walter M. Cox, all of 
Portales, New Mexico.

T. C. Tilloteoo, Register

C O X  &  M U L L E N N IX
Telephone Number 21.

Portales Furniture Emporium
When in need o f new and second-hand

Furniture, Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes
and Embalming, call at the above store, opposite' 

the Vendome Hotel Telephone N a l l

LO VELY & WILLIAMS, P rop T s

NOTIQJt FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departmental the interior. U.8 land 

office at Roswell, N. M. Feb. 23, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Walter

M. King, of Arch, N. M., wbo, on 
September 10, 1902. made homestead 
entry No. 2869, eerial No. 08822, for 
southwest quarter, section 28, township 
2 south, range 36 east. New Mexico 
Principal meridian, has filed notice of 
intentioo to mslce final five year proof, 
lo establish claim to tbe lead above 
described, before W. E. Lindsey, U. 8. 
commissioner, at his office in Portales. 
N M.. on the 26th day of April. 1909.

Claimant names a* witnesses: W il
liam H. Williams. John H. Stovall, 
Henry W. Roseon. Levi Boulter, all of 
Arch, New Mexico.

T. C. Tilloteon. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of tbe interior, C.S. land 
office at Boswell. N. M. Feb. 20, 1909

Notice is hereby given that Martin 
V. Irwin, of Causey. N. M., who, on 
June 9.1908, made homestead entrv No. 
16MM. serial No. 06356, for nortbweat 
quarter, section 23, township 6 south, 
rang# 38 east. New Mexico Principal 
meridian, has filed notice of Intention 
to make final commutation proof, to es
tablish claim to tbe land above de
scribed. before W. E. Lindsey, C. 8. 
commissioner, at bis office In Portalea,
N. M., on the 22nd day of April, 1909.

Claimant names as w) to esses: Andrew
f  WamrvJamee A. Jackman. Robert 
L. Welle, Frank lie T. Huffman, all ef 
Causey, N. M.

T . C . Tilloteon. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
22f?T loy k« '"•6 'qo i M *
j j c s i s  t e n t r  * n «  tkat ljtm  N. * 
PWW  * «»  Wesieo, «ka  «a Au*m<

ALL KINDS OF

BLACKSMTTHING
New Work nod Repair W ork. 

'EM Carriage and Wagon Work. 
S h  Horskshoixo and Work on 
tlf, Horeee with Crippled Feet

school. Moved and carried that 
Mesdames Pew and 1'ullierson be 
elected as library committe with 
the privilege of selecting a third 
person to assist them in the work. 
Motion to adjourn was made and 
earned. Mrs. G. M. Williamson 
secretary pro tern.

Corn for Sale.
Inquire of A. L. Tume, one- 

half mile north of Dora. N. M.

J. S . P R U E T T
Shop South o f Arkaasaw StoreNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

M A R T IN  BR O S.

Valley Hotel



.SHELBY NEWS.
Mias Ola Terns, who has been 

thq guest o f her brother, Fred, 
left for Texas rseently.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton are re
joicing over the arrival o f a fine 
baby girl at their home.

tie. See us for Texas lands. Office, up-stairs Reese building

Everybody is rejoicing over 
the m ow and farmers art get
ting busy turning over the soil. 

Arris Adkisaon broke his auto

O SV E LL SEED COMPANY
. . . S E E D S . . . purchased a half section of rail

road land in our vicinity. He 
has let the contract for a fine 
residence and is also putting

CENTRAL DOTS.
Mrs. Harry Clifton is improv

ing fast.
Alford Merritt has built him

self a nice little cottage and is 
having a well dug.

/ , • —  ̂ ■ \ r
Paul Rettman has gone on a 

visit to Kansas. I guess some
old man will lose his g irl

The Central folks had a nice 
time Satuniary on their rabbit 
hunt and caught twenty-one rab
bits. In the crowd were Mr. 
McNealy, Mr. and Mrs. Boyles 
and two sons, Hilary Roe, Misses 
Euls and Alma Snell.

Central has a very nice school, 
notwithstanding our 
The children were going to spell 
against the England school but 
the fine snow we had prevented.

school
We have a good Sunday school 

with Mr. Swank aa superinten
dent and Miss Dawson u  seer

.. „  w w c  jYoung Mr. Church well says be 
just naturally thinks a great 
deal o f Mr. Britt and may move 
over to Shelby.

We have a splendid eight 
months term o f school presided 
over by Miss Dawson, wbobn-
i i .  ^  -  ** *

Contractor sod Builder
m ch««rf«DT (un libtd . V M *< 
* d c  to o r .c r . Cabinet n tk ii|  
t  prom ptly attcadwl to. Shop

%  PEARSON POINTERS.
Claud Clifton o f V ineta, Okla., 

has ascursd the sehool house 
claim and will build thereon in a 
few  days. Clsud has thelrepu-
tation o f beiiW a good farmer 
and doesn’t like to be crowded, 
so he is exalted with the idea o f 
getting 320 acres.

Mr. Keen o f the Portales hotel 
was in our valley Saturday for 
the purpose o f buying a niee 
bunch o f calves from Mr. Pear-

I have an accurate and complete 
Roosevelt County and will make« 

I represent twenty-four of the leadin 
companies o f America. Your burin sasB. CU N N IN GH AM

Attorney at Law 
km n u t door to Neveom's onfe. 
ties, Nov Mexico

liavee in strict discipline.
Mr. Chnrchwell has built

son, but they could not agree on
Star. He has alto put up a 
store, but Ira White says'he likes 
to trade at Maun.

Star is two miles West rif 
Mann. The land hers (like all 
other neighborhoods) [is the beat 
in the county. The people are 
hard working, peacable, clever 
and good looking.

the price. So Mr. Keen waa dis
appointed in the deal, but not in 
the country, as he said our valley 
was the nicest he had seen. 
That’ s what they all say.

Robert Gram has been in Por
tales the past week undo* the 
Care of Dr. Germany. Bob had 
a severe case o f blood poison 
which set up as the result o f a 
thorn in the palm of hta left 
hand. He will lees a portion of 
the hand, but would have lost 
the entire hand if  he had waited

J. F. G ARM  AN Y

Physician end Surgeon 
O b s t e t r i c s  a  S p e c i a l t y

T*r H n p k n y  *  S M l i ik w d w v
PoriU M . Nm  S u e s

J. B. Beaty ia having a well 
drilled on his claim.

Mr. Davis has again opened 
his blacksmith shop.

George Murphy, after a short 
stay upon his claim, has returned 
to EstelUne, Texas.

Messrs. Arthur Brown and W. 
C. French have returned to their 
claims, after an absence o f sev
eral months in Oklahoma.

W. C. Marrs and wife have the 
sympathy of the entire commu
nity in the death o f their dear 
one, baby Harry- Patiently the 
little <me suffered from spinal 
meningitis u n t i l  relieved by 
death Thursday, March 4th. Fu-

W. B. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

al Near’* Drue 8tor«. Laxative Cough R em ed ^ K r ' congfe 
aside, croup, vboopUg ooogh, koarng 
aasa aad all bronchial affection*. Beet 
for children beaavM it la<alok to re
lieve and taatee good. Gently Uxe-

LACY NEWS. Mrs. Isabella Brodie, the be
loved wife o f A. A. Brodie, bid 
fhrewell to tnis life, departing 
to that great beyond at 2:80 a.

March 8th. The diseased 
was born at Fayetteville, Ark., 
Nov., 16th, 1863, and married to 
Captain A . A. Brodie of Hunts
ville. Ark., March 6th, 1872. To 
this union were born four chil-

name ia Blast o f Boreas. >
Miss Minnie Morrison has been 

visiting relatives in Portales. .
Mr. aad Mrs. Lum Codgill are 

the proud parents o f a new girl.
Singing at Lacy every Sunday 

afternoon when the weather will

£  A  H ART,
Attorneys at Law

Up-Stain in Room Building, 
lloxt Door to PootoOoo.

Office One Door North Portales Hotel
Attorney at Law,

Door to poolaOoo, Portales, Nov Wood. Liver Medicine la a liver reg
ulator vhkh brings quick relief to 
sigh heed ache, oomtipatioiv blliou.- 
M  and other aymptoees of Mver dis
orders. Particularly recommended for 
iauodioe, chill., fever, malaria. The 
•1.00 aiae oootaioa U times na much aa 
the Mo aiae. Sold by Fortalea Drug

LUMBER 
LUMBER ^
We carry a sti 
terial W ear 
be one o f you.

L. R. HOUGH
...DENTIST. Polk o f Nashville, Tenn. She

Work n Specialty 
Reeee Building

NEW MEXICO PLEASANT VALLEY NOTES,
Rev. Wagner filled his regular 

appointment Sunday morning 
arid night

Many o f the farmers are plow
ing since the snow has melted, 
which fed last week.

Sy Ison, who was called home 
during the fllnaaa o f his wife, 
has again returned to Higgins, 
Texas.

Miss Florence Hensley came 
out from Portales last week on 
account o f the sickness o f bar 
mother.

A  sister and brother o f Mrs. 
Martin have arrived from Okla
homa with a car o f household 
goods, and will make this their 
future home.

The district conference con
vened at Causey Thursday last 
Among those present from this 
place were Mr. and Mrs. Dick- 
breder, Mr. and Mrs. Givens 
and son. Charier-

A pleasant event took place 
Sunday, March 7th, at the home 
o fJ fr. and Mrs. Holcomb, when 
their daughter, Miss Jessie, was 
united in marriage to Grover 
Burks, Rev. Wagoner officiating. 
The ceremony took place at 1:30 
p. m. These estimable young 
people have the congratulation 
o f a  host o f friends.

The womans club met Wednes
day afternoon a t  th e  school 
house. The ladies are piecing a 
quilt and are arranging to have

Our highly esteemed neigl 
Mrs. R. W. Ones], con temp 
visiting relatives in Taxes. 
wUl probably b» M i .  
months. *

W. L. Neel is homeagain.

PORTALES

Barber Shop
aoUeilta. • •oaUnuaa.a

j. R jjyy frSoqleft behind to mourn the vacancy

the immediate family, an aged 
mother, two brothers and a sis
ter, Mrs. J. P. Hight, o f Fay
etteville, she being Mm only 
member o f the Sanders ***>fly 
present, to bid farewell to the 
one who has just departed to  the 
land o f eternal rest Funeral

a BROWN

after which the remains 
interred in .the PearsonO N U M E N T S

We arc Resident Agent, of 
;he B v N tv iu r Marble W ork, 
lee Ui for Designs aad Pries*

JMPHREY fir SLEDGE

fly audio.

Allie Butler’s cat caught Igr 
lost needle and thread. We fre
quently hear much o f feline sa
gacity, but this freak bumps 
them a ll Poor little affectionate 
Allie grieved sorely W l*n  the

RTALES
AMD OTHER POINTS ON

COS VALLEY LINES
Beat reached by direct

connection vltb the

tchison* Topeka 
and Santa Fe 

Railway Ji
recently received letters. 1 
J. W. Ballou o f Elida, G« 
Bruner o f P lainvtew /lhsif, 
J. H. Crabtree o f NewHn, T«

11 Information regarding rates, 
cheerfully furntehed by

D. L. MEYERS,
General Paeeenfar Agent 
Peons Valley Line., 

A m a r il l o , Texas.

of the J. J.Oxfi 
id thinks not of

a grand quilting bee in about 
two weeks The proceeds from 
seme will go toward fnruisfaiag 
the school hones, that itamy ha
made Comfortable before another 
winter.

S. MERRILL.
Xssal Agent, Portslss. N. M
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See Cox A Mullennix for nice 
country hams.

A lodge o f the Eastern Star n i  
organized here this week.

Quintessence flour, the beat 
on earth,at Portales Grocery Co.

Sid Bir4well,nowof Plain view, 
Texas, is here this week on boa* 
iness.

E  Blankenship r e t u r n e d  
Thursday from a business trip to 
£1 Paso.

Sam D. Lowry left the first 
of!the week on a business trip to 
Amarillo.

Monarch pure canned goods 
and pure prunes at Portales Gro
cery Compeny.

Dr. Pierce and family arrived 
at home Thursday from a visit at 
different points in Texas.

Judge Pope made trip to Clovis 
Saturday to meet Mrs. Pope who 
returned from visit in Georgia.

MraJ.S. Willis left Monday for 
Marietta, Oklahoma, h a v i n g  
proved up on her claim last week.

Willie Stewart, little daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stewart, 
got her arm badly injured last 
Sunday by falling from a horse.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Brown, a boy, Thursday, March 
11th, weight? fourteen pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are now the 
proud parents of nine living 
children.

Monroe Trimble, Lon Blanken
ship, Morris Bramlett, and Earl 
Williams took a little rabbit hunt 
last Saturday evening out by Mr. 
Trimble’s place. They only killed 
thirty-six rabbits.

Ed Boyd, who has been work
ing for the Portales Lumber Co., 
left Wednesday for CresaTexas, 
to take charge of a yard for the 
Rockwell Bros., who own the Por
tales Lumber Co.

Pure ribbon cane syrup in bar
rel at 65 cents per gallon at Por
tales! Grocery Company.

ORDINANCE N ( f  
An ordinance to prohibit the playing o f pool or bflUaoda, the 

o f pool halla, pool rooms, billiard tables, bowl

boarTof trustees o f the town o f Portales,

Ding or operating o f p 
alleys, and for other | 
B elt ordained by the

New Mexico: 
Section 1. That it shall hereafter be unlawful to

game of pool, billiards or bowling, or run or 4
or any pool room, pool hall, or bowling 
tales. New Mexico.

Sec. 2.

any

of thewho is the owner or
games mentioned in section one, or any person engaged in 
uig or playing at any such game or games, or who is in actual pos
session and control as leases or otherwise o f the premises upon 
which any such games are run or operated, shall be guilty o f a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be pmuehfld by a 
fine of not leas than twenty-five or more than one hundred doUars, 
or by imprisonment in the town or eocmtv jail for not leas than ten 
days or more than sixty days, or by both such fine and imprison 
ment in the discretion o f the court

Sec. 8. All ordinances and parts of ordinances authorising the 
licensing of any such games as are described in this ordinance, and 
all ordinances and parts o f ordinances in conflict herewith 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect and be in full force 
from and after five days after its publication.

Passed and approved March 18th,

f VCr/
119c .

cJfcCob

1909.
W. E. Lindskt,

Chairman o f the Board o f Trustees. 
ttaat-W . 0 . Oldham, Clerk pro tem.

Published March 18. 1909.

(seal)
Attsst-

March 18, 1909. 
Dear Frirndi

Do you like chrese ?
I like cheese when it is 
good cheese. I will tell 
you how I like cheese.
1 like a piece of cheese 
with a piece of pie when 
I get nearly through.
Papa says cheese makes his 
coffee taste better, and 
his cigar when he smokes. 
Until I went to the 
grocery store I didn’t 
know how good their 
cheese was.
Monarch Cream Cheese,
25 cents a pound.

Your friend, 
JACOB.

P. S.wWhen you want 
cheese go to

M. J. Faggard
AND COMP AMTS

A Quiet Homm Wedding.
The cheery home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Beasley, in the north 
part o f  town, presented a scene 
o f happy content last Sunday 
evening, the occasion being the 
marriage o f  their daughter. Miss 
Edna, to Mr. Jack Hamlin, also 
o f this locality, Justice o f the 
Peace A. B. Seay officiating. The 
ceremony took place in the pres
ence o f the immediate family, at 
8 o ’clock. The bride, who is an 
accomplished and h a n d s o m e  
young lady, looked, charming in 
her wedding gown. The groom 
is a young man o f sterling quali
ties and will no doubt carve for 
himself a profitable future. A 
course luncheon was served at 
the close of the ceremony. These 
estimable young people have the 
congratulations o f their host o f 
friends. _______________'

Ben B. Nash has bought scon- 
trolling interest with M. J. Fag- 
gart A Co. in the Portales Gro
cery Company, located in the 
room formerly occupied by Waldo 
A  Pemberton and is now in 
charge o f  the business at that 
place. This store, which will be 
known as the Portales Grocery 
Company, is now stocked up 
with a complete n ew  an d  
fresh line of staple and fancy 
groceries and is out for business 
with goods as good as theObeat 
and prices as low as the lowest 
Don’t fail to c |̂) in and aee Ben 
Nash’s smiling face in his new 
quarters and give him an order.

Mrs. A  B. Seay’ s millinery 
parlors were very attractively ar
ranged for her millinery opening, 
beginning Thursday morning and 
continuing two days Those ex- 
quisit creations for women and 
children’ s head gear, were ad
mired by crowds of ladies and 
bevies o f girls, who came and 
went continuously. This fine dis
play exceeded any thing ever be
fore brought to this city.

A change is to be made in the 
deputy clerkship o f the district 
court in this county. Miss Nell 
Carter will succeed Edw. O’Con
nell at Portales and Mr. 0 . Con
nell will go to Clovis to take 
charge of the office as deputy 
district clerk of Curry county.

Elder W. M. Nickell, o f the 
Portales Immigration Co., has 
given up his business interests in 
Portales, trading his property 
here fra* property at Cincinnati, 
Arkansas, and gone to that place 
with his family to make his home. 
Mr. Nickell’s many friends were 
sorry to see him leave.

The new building soon to be 
rected by the Woman’s Chib of 
this city, is now open for bids 
from contractors. Plans and spec
ifications can be obtained at the 
office o f W. E. Lindsey.

George Dean and family and 
Arthur Finley and family left 
this week for Dunlap in Gama 
Valley, there to locate and make 
their homes.

Addttmal District CemtJtsa
H. B. Ryther va. David L  

Geyer, suit for damages, jury 
trial, verdict for plaintiff for 
$400.

Divorce was granted in the 
case o f William Shireman vs. 
Alva Shireman. Osbep 
wood vs. Lada Gatewood.

T. A. Hudgins va J. AStreet, 
action for damages, jury trial, 
verdict for plaintive for $100 and 
costs. New trial was granted on 
grounds that evidence did not 
warrant the verdict

Kemp Lumber* Co. va Arthur 
Muzsall and May Norris o f Tex- 
feo,^judgment for plaintiff for

James C. Burkett va Bert 
Havana attachment on land dis
solved.

Ora E. Jones va Blaine Jooes 
o f  Black tower, dismissed, plain
tiff given possesion of goods.

Swafford Broa A Ca va. J. W. 
Simmons o f Texico, jury trial, 
judgment for plaintiff for $180.72.

Webb Queensware Ca va Tex
ico Hardware Ca and E. R. 
Gambia jury trial, verdict for 
plaintiff for $5L1&

Rock A Whipple va Texico 
Hardware C a, jury trial, verdict 
for plaintiff for $47.80.

Milton Mason va J. A  
damage case, jury returned 
diet in favor o f defendant

The case againeet F. M. John- 
san for violating pharmacy 
diioni—ifd.

Donald Griffith va W. G. Rus
sell, I suit for an account jury 
trial, verdict for plaintiff  for $90 ‘

Fresh onion sets at Cox A MuL 
lenlenix.______________

Onion sets ’seed potatoes and 
all kindsof garden seed at Por
tales Grocery Company.

S. P. McGee, who lives ten 
miles south o f Taiban, arrived 
Monday from a t r i p  o v e r  in 
Texaa

Wanted, to purchase s second 
hand pump outfit for a well 106 
feet deep. Write me what you 
have, address Delphoe, New 
Mexica L. A  Dbmory.

nego-. I am now prepared to 
tiate loans on farm lands

___T, J. Moumakl

M M  C om  for Sals
The undersigned has nineteen 

head of good milk stock for sals 
Some fresh and others will be 
soon. Call at my Place three 
miles southwest o f Portales

M. M. Bounds

Brooms Bi
If you want new brooms out 

of new corn crD on your grocer 
for J. B. Pruett’s brooms. If 
they do not handle them call at 
my shop south of the Times of
fice- Every broom guaranteed. 
J. B. Pruitt, Portales N. M.

White Wyanctytes

P ’
r

..BARGAINS..
FO R.

Saturday, March 20 and Monday, March 22
Saturday and Monday Only.

Good C Oanvss per y d . .8 1-2
5 cent Cotton Check......... 4c
Full 81 Inch Percale....... ...9c
Apron Checks...... .......... 4 1-2

Saturday and Monday Only.
We will put on s counter 
all our Endicott Johnson 
shoe, values from $3.00 to 
$£00 for two days only you 
can buy one pair to a Cus 
tomer for only......$ 2 .4 8

Saturday and Monday Only.
From 10 to 11 o ’clock Satur- j 
day and Monday morning one 
hour each day we will sell ten
yards of Red Seal Gingham
for o n ly .. . . . . .* ............ .*..88c-
Only 10 yards to a customer

SHka
Full 27 inch silk in French 
Foulards sells everywhere for 
$1.00 and $1.25 per yard we 
will sell it all day Saturday 
and Monday at yer yard. ,78c 
Only oqe Drew pattern to a

Customer

Embroidery
One lot of Embroidery val 
ues 10 12 1-2 and 15c yard 
Saturday and Monday at
per yard.....................8c
Only 10 yards to a customer

Knights Cambric
Extra nice finished Cambric 
for family sells every 
where for 12 1-2 to 15 oents- 
per yard, but on these two 
days we wilt sell 10 yards for
only................... — ------- -.7fie
Only 10 yards to a customer

We Cut the Price to Suit Ourselves
Man's Suit Special

Here are a few specials in 
Men’s Clothing for Satur
day and Monday only.
Men’s All Wool Blue Serge 

Sait worth $12.50, special
p r i o e . . . . . . ________$9.74

Men’s all Wool Blue Serge 
Suit, worth $18.00, special
Prioe............. . . . . $ 1 4 .8 5

Men’s $17.50 and $18.50 
Suits in tans, and stripe
special price..........$14,85

Men’s $20.00. Suita in new 
odors and patterns, our
p r ic e . . . . ................ $17.25

Men’s $25.00 two piece Suit 
special prioe..........$21.85

Ladies Suit Special
For two days only we will 

sell ladies Suits at these re- 
diculously low prices 
Ladies Suit worth $20.00

special price.......... $15.88
Ladies Suit value $25.00

special price......... $21.4$
Ladies Suit value $80.00 

special price......... $25.88

Ladies' Veil Skirls
Worth $4.00, our special

price.....................-.$2.98
Ladies better Voil Skirts 

worth $4.50 p rice ..$5.4$ 
Ladies better Skirts prices 

from $5.00 to $20.00

Men’s Fancy Sax

Just for a. hummer we 
will sell our 25c and 35cj 
S A  Saturday and Monday j
for only per pair..............I$«

Not over six pair to one 
customer.

More New Goods

Are coming in every day, I 
you want to make your mon
ey go a long ways come 
and aee our prices, 
know you will buy if you do.'

Trade at the Store that Hustles for Your Business;

A s Soon as You*re Ready
to take up the question o f a spring suit, you ’ll 

find as ready with a great line o f

Hart Schaffner &  M arx
fine goods. You can bring any idea about suit- 
style that’s on your mind, and see ’ll match it here 
with a smart, snappy model from the beet makers 
in the world.

You wont have any real idea o f the excellence 
ng until you come in and see; new 
colorings and weaves; fine blue and

black goods.

Suits $18 to $40 ; 
Overcoate $15

This store is the home o f 
Hurt SchaffnerdkMarx clothes.

MartcT r*fi!set vaaPaet Mr Mari

far the
U . ' l ' ________
about tbe first si April at wTfebTbfe

Watch Out
SI°7‘a 'u Oklahoma City, Lawton, Ardm ore, 

and A m u , Oklahoma, and Clovis, Portales and 
rose, New Mexico.

One Price to Everyone r , fi  {0

Miller & Luikart
East Side Square Portales, Now Mexico


